
Oregon Lumber Company Take Charge. The Glacier has been reminded sever-
al times of an error that crept into the
ad of Burnette E. Duncan's in last
week's Glacier. He offered a piece ofFRANK A. CRAftfl.

Always Up to Date.

SHOES Bhe passer! him by with a glassy stare
Bhe panted him with a hanghtyttir
With a withering look she paf sprl him
As much as to say there were "others," she gnessed
With her nose at an angle, her eye to the webt,
Bhe passed him and cabt him a luok that'll last him.

Mebbe she knew he was a married man tind had no license to rubber or
mebbe his clothes didn't fit him; you never can tell what it is that inspires a
snub; nine times out of ten it's clothes. Wo'ro not going to argue with the
sage who said clothes do not make the man, but don't let's forget that the
sage was plodding in one century while we are automobiling in another.
Good clothes may not make a man, but they do give him the ong-tre- e to the
pink tea, ,

The making of good clothes is our business; we take the measures;
The Royal Tailors, of Chicago, do the cutting and tho tailoring.

. a

Our spring shipment of Utz & Dunn's GOOD SHOES has just been
opened and priced yery modestly. To anyone having worn an Utz & Dunn shoe,
recommendations are unnecessary. The demand in Hood River is increasing
every month because the shoes never fail to wear to the entire satisfaction of the
most particular.

Not the cheapest, but the BEST shoes for our customers,

muu tor erne at jitoo it sold before
April 20; after that date, $ 1550. The
figure 2 got in its work and made the
ad read $1250 after April 20.

The Meneley Concert . company of
Chicago, which delighted a crowded
house last year at the Congregational
church, will be in Hood River, April 13,
at the opera house. It is thought that
no other building in town will hold the
people who will want to hear the famous
temperance singers.

8. C. Jackson snent several davs at
St Martin's and Collins springs last
wees ior rneumatism and to look alter
work in his line. He now has three
expert paper hangers employed, and it
keeps him hustling to find work for
them to do.

H. Grosser of the East Side, who was
seriously injured by a break in his grub-
bing machine, March 2, was in town
last Friday for the first time since the
accident He has recovered, except that
ns lett leg is still stin and panuul at
times.

Mrs. Dicken has purchased the home
of Mrs. Belle Bartlett, in Blowers' ad-
dition, and moved from Frankton last
rrmay,and now occupies her new home.
Her son, Clinton Dicken, is employed at
Bartmess' furniture store.

Davenport Bros' Lumber company re
ceived 2 carloads of boilers and engines,
Friday for their big mill and for the mill
at Odell. Jim Langille was engaged
last week preparing the mill at Odell for
tne new machinery.

R. A. Calkins and family of Boulder,
Colorado, arrived in Hood River Satur-
day on a visit to his brother, E. D.
Calkins. They will also go to the Wil-
lamette valley to visit a son living on
the Luckiamute.

Mrs. C. L. Henderson is visiting at
the home of her son John L. Henderson.
Friday she will go to Portland to spend
the summer.

aste

and at reasonable prices, is our way-- It
makes us friends for the shoe department;
our business shows it.

Ask to see
new Bluchers.

Oxford Ties, Walking Shoes, Dress

We show over five hundred Scotch, English and American stuffs In
spring and summer suitings something to suit every fancy. Come and let
us show you that you are paying to much for your clothes.

Royal tailoring is the high-cla- ss sort and you can save anywhere from $5
to $15 on a snit or overcoat.

We make ladies' skirts, too, to moaeuro at a big eavingin price.
Ladies should make a note of this,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
"Mi

Shoes in the new Blucher cut, Beauties,
very one.

Yours Truly, Attractions.FRANK A. CRAM. Easter Skirts.
A splendid array of ready-mad- e Skirts, the best

ever displayed in Hood Kiver. Walking Skirts,
Dress Skirts, Street Skirts, for street and evening
wear. Come in and make your selection while the
line is so ample.

Easter Shirtwaists
Plain and newest styles in cotton and Bilk. The

very latest materials, and the finish and fit is to per-

fection, such as we have never been able to get be-

fore. If you need a waist for home or party, don't
fail to see these.

EASTER NECKWEAR.
' Our showing of dainty Collars, Ties and Stocks for the throat is rich in ita lavishnees. No other season

has ever brought forth such styles, and we have them in Lace, Embroidery, Linen, Silk and those beautiful

turn over embroidered in the fruit designs, which have just arrived. You can not help but find what is most

becoming to you here.

Easter Ribbons.
New fancy styles. Handsome ribbons in the new

rich stripes and Tufieta, just the kind for belts,
sashes and neckwear.

PURSES.
Everything new and fancy in Torses. Hand Bags

In the now Persian effects, nice for Easter shopping.

Fancy Towels.
In colored borders', and fringe in

cotton and linen.
For the next week we will make you a special

price on this assortment. Don't wait too long, as '

they won't last at the prices we will make you

on this Easter offering.

"We mean'to run it," said Charley
Early when questioned by a Glacier
reporter as to what the Oregon Lumber
company is going to do now that it has
bought the big mill of the Lost Lake
Lumber company.

"We expect to increase the present
capacity of the mill," continued Mr.
Early, "and while filling our large or-

ders for railroad ties and timbers we

shall also keep the local market well
supplied with first class lumber. A

force of men will be put to work imme
diately in the woods getting out logs,
and at the same time further improve-

ments will be made in Hood river by

building several more splash dams.
The people must not expect too much at
once, as it will take several months to
get things into proper shape. When
running at our full capacity we shall
have from 300 to 400 men on the pay
roll, which means a daily expense of

$1,000 or $30,000 a month."
When asked if a company store would

be established, Mr. Early replied that
this depended on future developements,
"Heretofore," said Mr. Early, "these
company stores have been more for the
convenience of our men than anything
else, and for the present I think there
are sufficient stores in Hood River. In
the course of two or three months our
mill at Viento will be closed and the
machinery moved here. Mr. Eccles
will likely move his family to Hood
River from Logan, Utah, and all ques-
tions of extensive improvements by the
company here will be decided by him."

The Oregon Lumber company refuses
to give out the "purchase price. The
sale of the mill included 17,000 acres of

timber land, all tributary to Hood
River. This supply of timber is suffi-

cient to keep the mill cutting 150,000
feet of lumber each day for 60 years or
more.

Big Strawberry Crop In Missouri.
G. J. Geseling, secretary of the Hood

Rirer Fruit Growers' union.has received
final estimates on this year's crop of
strawberries in Missouri and Arkansas,
This section of the country, says Mr,
Gessling, will have 1,200 carloads as
against 240 last year. This is the largest
crop since 1897, when they had 1,500
carloads. Just what effect this will
have upon Hood River cannot yet be
determined. It all depends upon
whether the Missouri berries are out of
the way before the Oregon crop is ripe.
As the season is very backward this
will likely be the case. California will
also produce a large crop of berries. Mr.
Gesaling says, so far, he has no fear
that Hood River will not get good prices
for this year's crop. This year's acreage
in berrieB is 50 per cent greater than
that of last season and now amounts to
750 acres which are capable of produc-

ing 80,000 crates of strictly first class
berries.

Drowning of Russell Chase.
Russell Chase, a worthv vouns man.

aged 20 years, from Palisade, Nebraska,
met nis aeatn oy accidental drowning in
it inu river on juarcu z.

He was in the employ of the Oregon
Lumber company and at the time of
accident was on or near a splash dam.
The rushing waters must have caused
him to grow dizzy, for he suddenly fell in-
to deep water beyond the reach of fellow
workmen. It was thought that he was
injured and rendered unconscious by
striking timbers in falling. His body
was recovered on Thursday. The facts
of his death pointed so plainly to acci-
dental drowning that a coroner's in-

quest was considered unnecessary. At
tne request oi nis Dereaved parents, sent
by dispatch, his body was brought to
Hood River for burial.

Deceased was well educated, indus
trious, and of exemplary habits. He
was an active member of the Congrega
tional church at Palisade, Nebr. Fun-
eral services were conducted by Rev. J.
L. Hershner in the Congregational
church, Sunday afternoon, after which
the mortal remains of this promising
young man were laid to rest in Idle- -
wilde cemetery. Deceased is most
highly spoken of by Mr. Lakin and fam--
uly and Mr. z,olls and family who knew
iiir. Chase well in Nebraska.

Dramatic Reading. -

MIm Mxbel Lankton Carter, reader and
teacher of dramatic expretiglon and physical
culture, will give one of her choice aDd cul-
tured readings at the K. of P. opera house,
Friday, April 3, at 8 p. m. This entertain-
ment will be assisted by Hood River's best
musical talent, and an unusual treat la In
store for all who attend. Usual price of ad-
mission its centa; children, 16 cents. Reserv-
ed seats at Clarke's drug store. Following Is
iue iiniKnftiiiiiiv u lull:
1. 1'lauo duet, Grand Ualopde Concert- - I Danes Blake

Mrs. Huxlev and Ml us Mmlth
1 "The Village ldyle".Kate Douglas Wiggins
3. Solo, selected Mrs. Chas, N. Clarke
4. a Uood bye: Ood Bless Youl )

b bony bye; llly Lolly bye V Eugene Field
c The Nlnht Wind. I

5. Duet, "O that We, too, were Maying"...
emtio

Mrs. Parker and MlssHmith.
6. "There were Ninety and Nine"

- Richard Harding Davis
7. Music, "Trio Facile," by A. H. Mas, pi

ano, viounana vioitnceua
Miss 8m lib. Gilbert. Huieham

8. Reading selected
. oto a Kymps and l1 awns. H. Bemberg

d serenade -- .cnaa. uounod
Mrs. Parker.

10. a "My Rhipa" KUa Wheeler Wilcox
b" An(fellne" Paul Lawrence Dunbar
c "If I Should Die Tonhrht" Ben Kin

11. In the shade of the Sheltered Boughs...
loro Doro

Mia Hartley.

Candy Afternoon.
And Easter sale by the ladies of the

Unitarian church next Tuesdav after
noon, April 9, at A. O. U. W. hall, from
2 to 5 p. m. There will be for sate
home-mad- e candies, aprons, dusting
caps of fancy designs, and Easter eggs.
By request, Mrs. Stewart will teach the
ladies the knack of making "baby
cream" candy. Mrs. C. D. Thompson
will teach a perfectly new kind of caudy,
and Mrs. J. E. Rand will also make a
favorite candy of hers. There will be
candy in dainty home-mad-e boxes, and
ladies or gentlemen desiring the same
for Easter gifts, please give us an order.
Admission 10 cents.

Kotioe to the Public
I have rented the wett half of the

builiing known as "the Model
in the Brosios block, and will

be pleased to see my friends and patrons
there after April 1. I shall continue to
sell "the earth" in quantities to suit the
customer. I shall also continue to
write insurance, and do all kinds of
notary public work as heretofore.

Thanking my many friends and
patrons for past favors, and hoping to
receive a continuance of tne same, 1
remain, Vonrs for Business,

BARNES, the Real Estate Man.

Smut Uood SrhooL
Report of district No. 6 for month of

rairch:
Total enrollment for month, SO ; days

Our Spring stock of Clothing, in Men's, Boys and Children's, is now

very latest cuts and weaves in our ready-to-wea- r. See window.

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
Eant bound 'No. 2, Chicago Special, 11:50 . m.

No. 4, Hpokane Klyer, 8:27 p. m.
No. f. Mull and Kx press, 110:46 p. m. '

No. 24, Way Freight, 8:4S p. m.
No. 22. Fast Freight, 3:45 a. in.

West bound-- No.

1, Portland Special, 2:06 p. m.
No. 3, Portland Flyer, 5:07 a. ra.
No. 5, Mail and Kxiiretw 7:40 a. m.
No. 2H, Way Freight, 8:45 a. m.
No. 21, Fast Freight, 11:80 p. m.

BEIEF LOCAL MATTERB.

Milk for Sale Mrs. Fred Howe.
Get Bartmesa' prices on shingles.
If you want a hack, get a Racine of

N. W. Bone.
Go to McUuire's for prepared mince

meat. None better.
It will pay you to get Bartmees prices

- on building material.
Dressed chix for your Sunday dinner,

at Hood River Commercial Co.
Looro and windows Bartmess hftB

the moHt complete stock in town.
For Racine buggies, carriage, spring

wagons, pheetons, call on N. VV. Bone.
At present we can use a few nice

chickens. Hood River Commercial Co.

Fetch Portland quotations ou house
furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.

Get a new set of harness at wholesale
prices, made to the order of N. W. Bone.

United States mail boxes at $1.50
while this lot lasts, the next lot will be
$1.75 and $2.25 at Dallas'

Just received a line of watches,
clocks, jewelry and silverware, at F. W.
Clarke's, opposite poetoffice.

Are you contemplating buying a
watch? Before purchasing see F. W.
Clarke, opposite the post office.

We will guarantee our creamery but-
ter to give satisfaction or money re-
funded. Hood River Commercial Co.

Two hundred to $5,000 to loan on real
estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather Investment Co.

Parties having property for sale would
do well to list the same with os at once,
in order to have it inserted in our new
and handsome booklet we are getting
out for circulation throughout the East-
ern states. Geo. D. Culbrrtson A Co.

mar

the story of
the pleased
customer? If,

it's true, we
have had a lot
of good adver-
tising through
mir fripnds the

u J .

For bargains in watches and Jewelry
of all kinds see V. H. Temple. He car-
ries a full line of the best quality, all
guaranteed. He is highly recommended
for testing eyes and fitting them with
lenses.

A one cent postal card sent to the
Watts Marble Works, The Dalles, Or.
will bring the samples of monuments
to your own home. Try it If you want
a stone. ;

Wanted A family man, German
preferred, to work and reside with his
family on a ranch. Wages $40 a month.
Apply at once to John Leland Henderson.

The Watts Marble 'Works are pre-
pared with a large stock of monuments
to fill orders for Decoration day. Order
at once.

If you want to file on timber land
homesteads, call on George T. Prather,
U. S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

For watches, clocks, jewelry and sil-
verware, see F. W. Clarke, at Clarke's
drug store, opposite poetoffice. ..

James W. Armsworthy, formerly pub-
lisher of the Wasco Mews, died recently,
aged 32.

Special prices given on monuments
until May 30, at Watts Marble Works.

Pasturage A few cows taken at $2 a
month. . H. C. COE.

Bring your eggs and butter to Hood
River Commmercial Company.

For Rent The Langille house store
room. Inquire of phone 151.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

Try the new bulk pickles at Hartley's,
both sweet and sour.
' Fresh cow and Holstein bull for sale ;

Inquire at Tucker's.
Buckwheat flour and maple syrnp at

Spot Cash Grocery.
O. B. Hartley has 8 head of good fresh

milk cows for sale.
Bottom prices on doors and windows

at Bartmess. - '
Mo. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer

A Livery Co.
Wanted 5 to 10 acres grubbed. B.

R. Tucker.
Koberg's battel 65 at McGuire Bros.
Fresh celery aaut lettuce M Hartley's.
Paradise sodas at Hartley's

i .

STORE NEWS.

Making Garden.
Hoes 33 and 38c
Hay forkes 48 and 68c
Garden forks 50c
Ladies' hose 30c
Weeding hoes. 50 and 60c
Shuffle hoes, new.. 60 and 70c
Rakes 25 and 60c
Spading forks, 60c
Potato hooks 60c
Hayrakes 35c
Shovel handles ...25 and 35c
Garden trowels, 8 10 and 15c
Weeding forks 15c
Pruning shears 35c
Children's sets 15 and 25c
Fifty ft. tape lines 35c
Heavy spring twine ball. .25c

GARDEN SEEDS-A-11 kinds.
We've got them at little
prices; don't forget it.

In the ad of Captain Coe's, in last
week '8 Glacitr offering a gasoline en-
gine for sale, the figure 1 was left out,
making the price too cheap. The en-
gine is for sale at $125.

E. A. Soule and family moved up
from Ilwaco, Wash., last week, and will
become permanent residents of Hood
River. Mr. Soule is a contractor and
builder.

Several good sales of lots in Riverview
Park have lately been made to mer-
chants and others of Hood River, who
will bnild substantial dwellings in the
near future.

L. H. Richmond has a contract to
build an eight-room- , two-stor- y dwelling
house for C. F. Waldo at White Salmon.
Work on the building will commence at

Unce.
H. F. Jochimsen made sale of S. W.

Arnold's property, on River street, to
J. M. Confer, recently from Golden City,
Mo. Consideration, $1,400.

Geo. D. Culbertson sold to S. W Ar-
nold one of those fine residence lots in
the Coe addition. Mr. Arnold will erect
a fine home on his lot.

The Glacier buggy will be given away
about the first week in June. The
lucky number will be announced in the
issue of June 4.

Miss Maude Clarke of The Dalles was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Clarke
and Mr. and Mrs Chas. M. Clarke
last week.

Mrs. J. M. Teal of Portland came np
Wednesday on a business trip and for a
few days' visit with Miss Helen Teal.

This will be a peach year in Hood
River valley. The treeB will soon be in
bloom and promise a full crop.

Miss Ruby Slusher of Dufur has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas. N. Clarke,
during the, past two weeks.

Walter Dickey and Earl Bartmess
came home from Corvallis college to
spend the spring vacation.

Captain Fred Sherman spent Sunday
in Hood River, the guest of Mr.and Mrs.
James Ingalls.

Mrs. F. II. Sherman of Portland spent
the past ten days visiting friends in
Hoed River.

Strawberries are blooming in some
parts of the valley.

of Easter dress
would be in-

complete with-
out the flutter
of ribbons
we have them.
The children
will be tickled
with our dis-

play of Easter
novelties. See
our window
next week.

Cleaning House.
Laundry soap, big bars.. 4c
Tar soap, best grade, 3c
Carpet tacks, all sizes, 3c
Carpet stretchers 10c
Carpet beaters 15c
Tack hammers, 5, 8 and 10c
Scrub brushea 10 and 12c
Brooms, 19c, 25 and 35c
Mop Sticks, the best, 15c
Scouring soap 8c
WTash tubs, water pails and
everything else you need at
little prices.

The Latest
in bead chains, necklaces,
sash pins, brooches, stick

.

pins, etc. e make it a
point to keep in touch with
the latest styles, and to
keep you up to date.

CLOTHING.

J. E.

Junior League at 3 Epworth League at
6:30 p.m. Sunday, and E. L. prayer
meeting Tuesday evening at 7 :30. Gen-

eral prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7 :30. The public is cordially invited.

U. B. Church Herbert 0. Shaffer,
pastor. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Wor-

ship and preaching of the Word at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Y. P. S.C. E. at 7

p. m. Junior C. E. at 3 p. m. Meeting
lor prayer and praise, Wednesday even-
ing at 7 :30. All are welcome.

Knights of Pythias hall Thursday
niaht was filled with a merry throng of
dancers, and the eighth hop of Hood
River's dancing club proved a niagnm- -

cent success. This was intended to be
the final dance of the series, but all
were so anxious for another delightful
evening, that Friday night, April 10,
was set for another dance. Everest's
orchestra of five pieces from Portland
furnished splendid music. 1. V. JJalias
served supper, and as chef furnished
coffee which tasted like the nectar that
Jupiter supped.

Albert J. Capron of the Iient!y-- ( ap
ron Building Material company, Port-
land, came up Tuesday and went out to
his homestead on the west fork of Hood
river. He is preparing to clear land
and set out 20 acres of strawberries this
spring. Mr. Capron is enthusiastic
over Hood River and his prospects as a
fruit grower. He has interested others
in Hood River and will be the means of
locating half a dozen families here.

W. J. Holman of Moro, Sherman
county, spent last week in Hood Rirer,
visiting his father's family. Mr. Hol-

man is farming in Sherman county. He
says the late open spell of weather, with
freezing and tliawing, damaged lite
wheat crop, and many farmers are re- -

sowing.
Canby post, G. A. R., at its meeting

last Saturday, selected a committee to
make arrangements for Memorial day.
By vote of the post, Rev. W. O. Eliot
was invited to deliver the memorial ser-

mon on the Sunday preceding Memorial
dav.

A clipping from a Sardis (Miss.) pa
per, received dv tne uiacier, states mat
Koy Smith of Hood River was married
at Sardis to Miss Bertie L. Buchanan.
Date not given.

Sew Agent Appointed.
The National Homeseekers' Associa-

tion has come to stay, notwithstanding
misunderstandings and misrepresenta-
tions. The association is fnltiliingerery
engagement and are thoroughly pre
pared to do so. Me know that money
at 2 per cent per annum is at lirst sight
fabulous, but nevertheless it is truth.
I have examined all the allegation
against the company before accepting
an agency and take this plan to disa-

buse the minds of the public iu regard
to the association and anuouhce to all
that I am the regularly commissioned
agent of the National llonw kers As-

sociation and fully prepared to do busi-

ness fir them. All persons wishing to
take advantage of long lime, low rale of
interest, are invited to call at my lion1,

here some one will be present tu give
you all desired information. Or see me
on the street. Or, if distant, write me.
The company has nothing to hide as to
terms, but court close acquaintance.
MV commission entitles me to do busi-

ness auv where between The.Dalles and

in, and we are showing you the

RAND.
Free Delivery

Portland, on either side of the Colum-
bia, in Washington as well as Oregon,

Jessb W. Rigby.

Plmttiiri-iipli- s on Apple Skin.
Oregon is astonishing the world with

the beauty, excellent quality and large
size of the apples produced here. It
will soon bo possible to add to the
beauty of the apples, as the method of
producing photographs on the skins of
apples has been produced. The process
is not difficult, but requires care and
skilful manipulation. An apparatus for
doing this kind of work will be secured
for Oregon as soon as practicable. Just
imagine the effect which would be pro-
duced in some foreign country by the
exhibition of one of these boxes of Hood
Kiver three-tie- r Yellow Newtown apples
with a portrait of one of the most beau-
tiful of the Hood River girls in each.
Oregouian.

A good lively baseball club is the best
advertising medium a city enn have.
Wherever you find a city which gives
a loyal support to its club, it Is cer-
tain that the city Is a progressive and
prosperous community. Olympia Re-
corder.

Mr. Bixby That's my see, partner.
It's our trick.

Mrs. llixby Oh, bow lovely! I'll
trump and make sure of it! New
York Timi s. '

For Sale.
ivn hcivh for Hit, 5 or (t acres of It as frood

fruil html as there j in Hwxl Kiver valley;
ontM(ii:uti'r mite from post otllce and school,
tn :u river and railroad Inquire of
al M R NOBLE,

At Frankton,

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance.

THE SUN
Mono Contains Both.

Dally, by mull J a year
Daily and Sunday, liy mall 8 a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
I tlio K'wU'st Sunday Newnpaper Jin the

World.
Trior 5i' a copy. By mail two dollars a year.

Addri-- s THK HUN, New York.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i Tradi Marks
Designs

Copyright Ac
flu'- nni rnr op(nHn mm wnnr mn

i patentaMflL Cumroiifil
tin." in(l!i,"'(ib.i'(itil. Handbook on PutDU

I'.i; ems taken thrt'Ujjh Munn & Cia MolT

Scientific American.
rulsiu.n cf any 'Mmt2' )araal. Tfmit, $3 ft

r: fmir months, L gokl byii) nwdairt.ramo. NewTort
biaucb uiti'jo. 9 r Bt, Waiatatiw, D. C.

weeks Evert 102d SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.
stop to thinkOLORED SHIRT WAISTS-N- ew pretty patterns
of the money lightweight, Flannelette and Percale fdr Spring
you can save aruj summer wear, regular 75c values, special on
by trading at; Saturdayfor 58ct3this store?i

Phone 581.

taught, 20 ; days attendance, 4!)1 ; days
absence, 66) ; times tardy, 10.

The following pupils were neither ab-

sent nor tardv for month ending March
27 : Bruce Billings, May Cooper, Rollan
Meyers, Dave Cooper, V alter Garwood,
Martin Gribble, Elmer Meyers, Hattie
Cooper. Laura Hill, Teacher.

New Today.
St. Mark's enild will met with Mrs.

Noah Bone on Wednesday next.
Special at McGuire Bros. forSaturday:

5 B can lard, 75c: 10-l- b can, $1.40.

A. L. Stauffer will offer a yearling colt
for sale at Henry Hennagin's sale,
Tuesday, April 7,

Letters remained in the post office.
March 30, for Mrs Mary Donaldson,
Miss Eleanor Donaldson, D J Bryant
and Simeon Dickinson.

Mrs. Laura Smith, grand chief of
honor for the Deeree of Honor of Ore
gon, will visit the lodge here Friday af-

ternoon, April 3. A full attendance is
desired.

Miss Carter's reading before the wo
man's club of Portland, which is com
posed of the best intellects of that city,
called forth loud praises of her grace
and fine personality, and of the fine
rendering of her selections.

The Hood River prohibition alliance
will meet next Mondav evening, April
6, at 8 o'clock, at the Methodist
chnrch. All members are requested to
be present. At this meeting will occur
the election of officers for the coming
year.

In Memory of Mrs. Auna Flngg.
Whereas. Ood has called to her eternal

home our beloved sister, Anna Win ton KIhkh.
we, her sisters in Canby Keller Corps, would
express In some degree our love and appre-
ciation of ber most estimable character. We
extend our sympathy to her family in their
bereavement ana urye mem 10 reiiieimivr
bow long tbey hsd her to counsel with and to
love them, and how their lives were enriched
bv the Dresenoe of one of the best and sweet
est of women. Canby Corps will mis her
words of wisdom, and we nave no one to nil
her place.

Whenever we look at ner vacant cnair may
a each realise that to Imitate her example

la to make us more worthy of that Inher-
itance which oar Creator bas prepared for us.

Another hand Is beckoning os,
Another call is Riven,

And glows once more with aneel steps.
The path that leads to beaveu.

MRS. E. I SMITH,
MKS. GEO. P. CKoWEMj,
MRS. O. U STRANAHAN.

Chnrch Notices.
Episcopal Palm Sunday service at

the A.O.U. W. ball.April 5, at 7 :30, p.m.
Congregational Church Rev. J. L.

Hershner, the pastor, will conduct ser-

vice of worship next Sunday at 11 a. m.
Communion service will be observed
with brief address by the pastor. Also,
reception of mem beis. Sunday school
at 10 a. m., with 'A. C. Staten, 'superin-
tendent. C. E. service at 7:30, led by
Mrs. Hershner. Subject, "Misf-iouar-

Work in Africa." Mrs. Tretber, for-

merly a foreign missionary, will acsist iu
his service. The public is cordially in

vited to these services.
Unitarian services Rev. W. O. Eliot

will preach in A. O. U. W. hftll,Sulv,
March 29. at 11 a. m. Subject What
it means to become a member of the
Unitarian church.

M. E. Church Rev. F. R. Spauldinz,
pastor. Sunday School at 10. Preach

Carpenters.
Hand saws 50c
Compass Saws 25c
Ratchet braces 75c
Expansion bits 1.00
Carpenter's hammers 55c
Monkey wrenches r.....40c
Boxwood Rules 20
Bench vises 1.00
Screw drivers 10c
Pocket pliers 15c
IlaspS and staples 8c
Padlocks, good ones, 15c

White Enamel Ware.
New shipment just in cook-
ing utensils of every kind,
just what .you can't find
elsewhere, in the finely en-

ameled, pure white goods.
We'll lie pleased to show
them to you.

Just come to look,

The Little
there's always something interesting.

Store with . Little Prices. ing services at 11a.m. and 7:30 p.m.


